
Below is the entire agenda for this coming Sunday, March 4th.  You will find stations within 
Holford Gym at Central Primary School (it is not the same gym as the Parent/Player meeting 
that was held on Feb. 18th). If you/your player are not going to be coming on Sunday, March 4th, 
immediately email 4washingtonlacrosse@gmail.com and make arrangements for your 
tickets/payments to be turned in between now and the afternoon of March 4th and to discuss 
uniform sizing (uniforms won’t be given out in advance). 
 
If a parent/guardian cannot attend, send another individual in your place at the time your player 
should report to Holford Gym (grandparent, family friend who might already be coming, etc…).  
Please note that the individual you send should be able to contact you by phone in case there 
are any issues. This individual must show up with the correct tickets and payment.  This 
individual should also be prepared to select the appropriate sizes needed for jersey/shorts and 
be able to sign you up for a volunteer position. 
 
 
Stations:  
Station 1: Chicken Dinner Ticket Stub/$ Turn-In 
Parent/Player will turn in their 5 issued chicken dinner ticket stubs and $. Some players requested 
more tickets, and they will turn in the money/stubs for those additional issued tickets and/or return any 
extra tickets they did not sell.  If a parent registered their player on Feb. 19th or after, you will still have 
to stop at this station. 
 
From Station 1, the parent/player will take their ‘punch card’ given to them at Station 1 and 
proceed to Station 2. 
 
Station 2: Sign-up for the 9th Annual Washington Invitational Tournament 
At least one parent will need to sign-up for a volunteer slot to be worked at the Tournament (May 
19th/20th). The papers on the table will all be the same, just multiple copies in order to keep the flow 
moving. A parent/adult will just need to review the different volunteer opportunities and assign 
themselves to one (or more!) of them. We suggest taking a picture of the sheet of paper after you’ve 
sign-ed up so you can mark your calendar, and/or refer back to what you assigned yourself.  Get your 
punch-card punched and proceed to Station 3. 
 
From Station 2, the parent and player will proceed to Station 3. 
 
Station 3: Uniform Pick-up 
At all levels/divisions players will be issued a uniform based on seniority. For all high school- level 
players it is grad years/returning players and grad years/new players. For youth divisions it is returning 
players/new players. Parents and players should keep in mind that if a player’s size has changed, it is 
possible that the jersey number they’ve grown to love over the years may not be available in the next 
size.  It is very important that duplicate jersery numbers are not assigned within divisions, so please be 
patient at this station.  Note for new parents/players: these uniforms will be turned back in right after 
the season ends. During the season, please wash and hang-dry the uniforms and be sure to wash the 
uniform before returning at the end of the season. Parent/Player will leave their punch card at Station 
3. 
 
After finishing up at Station 3, parent/player should plan on visiting…. 

• The Lax Swap: see if there are any must-have lacrosse items to purchase.   
• Spirit Wear/Online Store Display: A small selection from the online store will be on display. 

The samples do not have the Washington Lax logo on them, they are merely samples for you 
to get an idea of the sizing and material. The Washington Lax online store details will be 
available so you can go online and shop at your convienence. Many more items will be 
available online that are not on display. 

 
 
 
 

 



Agenda for Sunday, March 4th 
 
1:00-1:30*  Parents/Players with gently used lacrosse gear should bring their items to Holford Gym to   
                  be tagged and displayed. Please read details about the swap listed at 4:00, please read all    
                  of the fine details! 
 
12:30-2:00 HS boys (Frosh-Sr) practice on the WCHS turf.  
 
2:00  A parent/guardian/adult should plan on meeting their HS (boy) player at Holford Gym. Coaches 
will organize players in a seniority-type order and make their way to Holford Gym in order for 
players/parents to begin the station-by-station process. 
 
2:00  U10, U12, U14 players/coaches begin practice on the WCHS turf. 
 
2:15 HS Players/Parent begin at Station 1. 
 
2:45  Girls’ HS/Youth Players/Parents begin at Station 1 Note: HS girls’ seniorty  (grad year/returning 
player, grad year/new player)  Youth girls’ (returning player/new player). 
 
3:00  A parent/guardian/adult should plan on meeting their U10, U12, U14 player at Holford Gym. 
Coaches and players will make their way to Holford Gym in order for players/parents to begin the 
station-by-station process.  Look for a division-specific Station 3. 
 
3:15 All girls and girls’ coaches begin practice on the WCHS turf. 
 
4:00  Anyone who had an item(s) in the Lax Swap must retrieve their money and/or non-sold 
items at this time.  A player/parent can come anytime between 1:30 and 4:00 to retrieve their $ 
for their sold item(s) and pick-up any unsold items, but if by 4:15 a player or parent has not 
come back to retrieve their $ for sold items or items that have not sold, it will be assumed the $ 
and items have been donated to the Washington Lax Club.  We will not track anyone down to 
get $ or items back to them.  
 
4:15 Washington Lax Club will be cleared out of Holford Gym because another the gym has been 
reserved by another organization. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
	
	
	
	
 
	


